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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
YOU SHOULD SUBSCRIBE TO THE 1922 NUTMEG

VOL. VIII

RHODE ISLAND ENCOUNTER, NOV.I9
WILL BE SCENE OF MUCH ACTION

ANNUAL FOOTBALL HOP
PRESS CLUB PLANS
TO BE HELD NOV 22
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN
I

TO RECEIVE MORE
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA TO
PUBLICITY FOR COLLEGE
OCCUPY ARMORY STAGE

" BEAT RHODE ISLAND!" WAR CRY ALREADY RESOUNDING AMONG MANSFIELD HILLS. STUDENT
BODY MAY FOLLOW TEAM.

Open to All Students Wishing to Dance Rules Adopted by Student
Write for Local Papers
Org. Will be Enforced by
Hop Committee

-------------------

Many of the Old Students Re- I TWO YEAR MEN WILL BE
member Game at Kingston
ON THE HILL BY NOV. 2
Entering Class Will Number
Saturday Nov. 19, the day on
Sixty, Not Enough Room in
1lhe cla-s'Siic encounter with
Fourth Section.
Two Years Ago

·W~tJJ

which
lthode J,sJ.and State w.i11 be staged, less
than a month away the annual war
cry "BEAT RHODE ISLAND" i-s
already beg,ilnning to resound, echo
and re-echo among the confines of the
Mansfield HilLs. "FOLLOW THE
TEAM" is another SJlogan which is by
n'O means of recent coinage and which
!bids fa.ir to be 8JS effective ·thi-s se-aSIOOl
as in years pa-st.
In 1916 the entire student body tlo,l lo-wOO :the team to Klings'ton intent on
an Ag-gie vict.ory ooly :to see a disputed touchdown awa-rded to Rhode Island and their hopes bla·s ted
Again in 1919 the old custom was
folliowed when the whole stud•e nt body
piled intJo four coache·s on the Central
Vermont and, after a T'i'Oinlou s journey, detl"lained a;t Kings,ron and in parade fol"lmation ·struck out for the college enlivening the cou111.trysi de with
the boisterous tunes ·o f "Ha·nd me
down my bonnet" an1l then ll'elap.;ing
into a state of deeper ft>elin g a s th~
'insp•i ring .tunes •Jf " The White and
Blue," Fair Co1lege'' a m! 11 Al'ma
.Mat~ !' " were wr:fteJ away on tl1e
bneze.
The game ·itself wiH live long in t:1e
memoTy of those who saw it as a
triump1h whic'h Connecticut had waited. eightei!n long years to achieve.
Rhode Island led by a 3-0 ·s core untlil
the last of the f<mr.th quarter but
11
1'hey shall not pass" was the watch( Oont. on

NO. 6

STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1921

p&~ge

The i1ncoming School of Agriculture, which will ·b e on the Hm November 2, will contain about six-ty men
a-ccording t:> the latest repo.r t from .
the Dean's office. Contrary to the origrl.nal p·lan.s made 'by the fa-cubty, they
wiU not all be quartel"led in the fouT·t h
sectilon of Storrs Hall. Those who
serut in thedr applications first will be
given the preference, but as the
fourth section 'accomodat,es only thiTty-n.ine men, a·b out .t wenty or more
will be obliged to find roOIIlls elsewhere. Amo ng the places which have
been requ i•s tioned for th·is purpose are
the house f ::~,rmerly occupied lby P.rofe sor Fra er, and the old baruiroom
in t he Armo.r y.

FRATERNITY SMOKER
DATES

Over .two hundred people wLII celebl'ate 'the termination of a successful
:footbal•l -seasoo this yea·r on the
night before Thanlksgiving vacation
when Hawley ArmJoTy will be decked
vut in aU its finery for the first furma·l dance of the ·s eason.
Wj:th the pro pect of a five-day vacatiiOn !b efore them, the students should
enjoy this ~Football Hop ilo the utanost,
and, •s peaking for the visitors, they
never faril to have the t1me !Of the:ir
Ji;ves at the formal dances f<>T which
Connecticut is noted.
The fraternity boxes will occupy
S})ace <m the sides a u ual with their
tasty amd attractive appointments.
Tihe rules read that each fmternirty
must hand in a 1i t <>f the people ittl
their .b oxes by November 1. No inddvidual decm-ation from the boxes to
th running tra· k wll be permitted.
There wiH be a oncert from eight
o'clock tUntil hat}f pa t ight. The dance
c·ommences at ·h alf past eight a•nd witll
ccntinue until two o'clock Wednesday
m'Ol"lning. Our old friend s the Peerle s
Orchestra of .Willimantic will prodtuoe
1
(C(}nt. on page 8, col. 1)

RUSHING RULES DRAWN UP BY MED·IATOR SIMILAR TO LAST YEAR'S

At a recent meeting of the " Med-iat or" the f allowi ng !:mo.ker dates were
h~lotted to each Fl"laternity.
November
November
November
Nove mber
November
ea n Club.

A number of inquiries have recenltly
been heard on the campu s as to
whether the Pre s •Club was alive or
n(}t. So far this year the Press Cl;ub
has remained dormant, but an active
campaign js niO·W being planned to secure more publicity for the College
and for a;thletic teams represeJllting
the CoNege.
A few yea.re ago a group of •s tudents
became dnterested in securing more
publicity for the College through tlhe
newspapers of the state, and they became. newspaper :reporters jn order to
get the doing of the College befiOil'e
the people.
Thi·s organ-ization, called the PTes
Club, .has never had a large enrollment in numbers, but i1t has performed •a n important work in adverti ~ ng
the College. Athle·tlic gaanes and
schedule , student acti vities uch as
the ·rope-puB, th e freshman banquet,
prom , play , • tudent elections and
.n ews of locrul intere t are w.ritten up
•a nd sent to new papers lby t he correspondent· .
La .t yeaT und r t he directi1o.n of E.
D. Dow a.nd E. D. Blevins, .t he Press
(Oont. •on page 8, col. 2)

2-Phi Mu Delta.
4-Sigma Alpha P i.
9-Eta Lambda Si~a.
16- Alp·h a Phi
1 -Co llege Shakespear-

MEDIATOR PETITIONS RUSHING RULES AS DRAWN UP
BY FACULTY COMMITTEE LAST SPRING. NEW SET.
DRAWN UP AND RATIFIED
Last pTing the Facul ty committee agree to observe the following rules
after a co.nference with the Tru tee , I concerni ng the ru shing of FreS'hmen:
·s ubm itted .a set iof rules t o the "'Medd.1. No ma.n hall be P'l edged urutil
1
at'Or" concerning Fraternity pledging Thursday, Dec. 8, 1921.
and im·itia.'tion. The Med•i ator ianme- I 2. All bid s mu st be ·in wri.t ing and
dialtely petiti oned against them. At a giv n ou t on the & y and hour desigmeeti•n g of the Faculty comm~ttee and /' nated by the " Med·i.atOT."
"Mediator" tlllis faJI a new set of rule
3. A man shall be considerd pledgwa dTawn up.
ed, !only when havi ng give n ·a written
T'he new . rules were ubmitted to affirmative answer to his bid, and he
the Tru stees for ratilfi cation, and at a weaTs the pledge in signia of his frameeting of thi•s bod y last week, they ternity publ'icly. No vel"hal prO'llli·s es
were ratified .
s·h all be valid.
The "Mediator" was ~hen fr . to j 4. The wearing of pledge in ignia
dl"aw up the Fraterm'ty pledgmg ! public.Jy bind s the wea·rer to joilfl the
rule and ar now publish:img them. ' frwtern1ty whose i nsign.'ia he wears,
The rules for thi·s year are very im- and by thi s he sha'll never be eligible
dlaT to whose whioh were ru-sed ~ ast to memlber.shi p .in a.n'Other fraternity at
se.aSQ'Jl.
t he Connecticut Agl'licultural College

7, col. 1 )
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PAGE TWO

SENIOR DOWN JUNIORS
IN ONE-SIDED GAME
Heavy Backfield of Uppercla
men Effective
'~Dutch"
Mair'
forward pa e
weTe bhe undoing of the Juni'Ors i n the
third ·intercla
g,ame on Dow field
Mandy ~fternoo:n .The Seni•o rs won ithe
toss and elected tJo. kick to the JUJli'orrs.
After everal unsuccess•iiul ·s mashes at
\lt.he line the Junriors were forced to
kiok, the senior .g e·tting the ball O'll
the Junior f'O.rtty..five yard line. •Goodea.rle slid off taekle for ten yards and
then Maoir tos•sed the ball twenty
yards ·i111to Wooster's wa~ting amns,
Wooster carryLng lthe ball over lbhe
!three remailni.ng ohalk maP~s flo,r :tlre
lfirst score. Ma·ir missed tlhe kick for
·goa1.
T:he Senior kicked off to the Jun ·ors
and Mul1lrane ra·n the ball back eleven
yard s befO're being pulled down. The
Junior were una:ble to penetrate the
Senior Line and one pas netting ei.ghlt
y.ard·s was not enough .to give them a
.first down the hall going to tlhe Seniors
Maier, Goodearle, Wto oster and Wood
ttea.ri.n•g off ub ta·nti:a l gain and tlhree
:first down . The oppor•tunity to COT
wa loot, however, when Mair wa
penalized fifte n yard f'or unnece sary r'oughn s . The half ended with
the ball on the Jun·ior twenty yard
line.
The · cond .half .o pened with Wooster !kicking to the Seni·ors. The heavy
.Senior backfield aga•in ripped up the
Juniors for thre m'Ore first down ,
carrying the ball bo ltlhe 1opponenlts
four yard line, M·alir cra hing th·rtu
tackle for ,t he sec101nd :touchdown:
Mai.r •a gain mi Sled rbhe kiok. The
Juniors 'l"eCei ved the ball a!Ild be gam
an aerial attack wh1oh was s hortened
~b.rup:tly when 1
Goodearle intercepted
one of the passes and tran thirty YQrd
thru a broken ;field fm another score.
The kick for goal fell short. Tihe final
whi tle blew ra.s t he :team were li:n:ing
up. Score-Seniors 1 , Jun i•orr 0.
1Se:rriors 1
Junoors 0
Van'B u ren
l t.
Dawson
.Lawson
l .
Taylor
.Fen'i
lg.
Mo e
Jlei1iegel
c.
Bol,a n
Hea•th
rtg.
Millis
Small
rt.
Revenly
Putnam
l"e.
Laubwher
Wood
q.
Mullane
Goodoot"le
lh.
Emligh
Woosber
rh.
Peter-san
M·a:ier
f.
Gunther
Touchdown.s- Wooster, .Maier aind
Golod·e arle. Sub ti-tutions- H~ wley for
Wood.
Referee-Guyer.
Ump5:reR·ioketts. HeadHnesman - Mahoney.
T·ime of period - ix minutes.

"DUTCH" MAlER who Added oo
Strength of Senioo:s

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

LOWELL TEXTILE HOLDS ACCIES
TO 7-7 SCORE IN SLOW CAME
COACH TASKER' CHARGES UNABLE TO PUT ACROSS
DRIVE AT CRITICAL POINTS. RESULTS OF CLOSE DECISIONS UNFAVORABLE TO TEAM.
Sh·o wing a .n ot iceable lap e of form,
Captain
Mitcheltl's
Aggie eleven
emerged from the encounter with
Lowell in •the 1ast p·ar.t of the ~ame. It
didn't take long for ifue Aggie eleven
to realize, once the game wa·s started,
that there was something r·a dically
wrang with the -refereeing "as she
wa:s refereed." An :instance of this
w~ s a pena·~ty of fifteen yards inflicte·.! ·O'n Co~neC'ti-cut when Mako0f ki w1a s
C'har:g:ed with :hurdHng, '·a· high as
that" as the referee stated , indicwting

' unsucce 'Sful attempts which brou~ht
the half to a close.

Lowell's Fluke Touchdown
Lowell's score came on a fluke play
in the first few minutes of play. Marbl:e, the Lowell quarter kicked fliom
his 30 ya.rd Nne, the ball roHing behind the Aggie goa·lposts w'her,e ~.t w;as
promptl'Y pounced upO'n tby a •L owell
back. It was cwlled a tou<!''hdown by
the offiC'ials who declared that it was ·a
free ball, having touched. Bax•t er dn
the leg, while romnO'. Thu Lowell

JURALIWICZ
WHO
BUCKED
TIHE LINtE
HARD

hrl'l ow:n •hlo.ulders, Wherea all that
·Makofski had done was ilx> jump sufficiently hig h to clear two pLayers who
lay face upward immedi~ltely in froo1t
of him.
tlt w:a•s Gonnect·i.cut's ball for the
greart;er par.t of the game, Lowen
making only two ti'l'lst downs during
the contest.
A coTe for Oonnec·ticut looked promi ing a't the tar·t of the qual'ter
when after a few m'inutes of play
"MI()e" Daley kidred to Lowel·l 's twelJVe
ytard l.ine and Ganneoticut recovered
the ball on a Lowell fumble but two
in omple·ted passes and a · penalty
bla ted Connecticut' h'Ope at t his
tim . A plra-ceme nt kic1k fo01lowi ng th.i s
was blocked and the qu.arter ended
w.ith the ball on LoweU~ 40 yard Hne.

Contestant's Seven Points
Connecticut's lfir.st touchdown came
in thi quamer when a&r a few minutes of play, Eddy kicked to Connecticut' furty Y'ard line, where Makofski
recov red a Lowell fumble and raced
ixty yard·s with Lowell men at his
heels for a touchtdown. Eddy kicked
tbe goat Shortly after thi the ball
w nt to Lowell 1on Cannecticut's fifteen
yar Li-n , but a line buck nettling two
yard , two unsucces ful a'ttempts art;
forward ~nd ~ drop ki k from the
twenty-five yard li111e, wthic.h went
high and wide, wa t e ex.tent of
·L owell's effort to score at ellis time,
.t;he bali going rto Con.ncticut.
Three hor:t plunges by t he Aggie
backs, followed by a fifteen yard penalty, brought t he ball hack too elQise
for coonfott, and Eddy lclicked fn>m ~he
five yard line rtio !the m'iddle of rbhe field.
A neat forwaTd by LoweH netting
twenty yards was followed by three

scored seven poi·nts wi·t hout .the bother
of making even one first dQWTl.
Things began to look bad f1or the
the Aggies early in the fourth quar.ter.
T!he qua;r:ter
opooed witJh
,t he ba.M on Connecticut's 17 yard
line ~nd a first down £or 'L owell. Two Hne bucks and ~ forward :£ailed to make the d'i.sta.nce
so Lowell attempted a kick whicih
:Daly wen.t in and tblocked, the baH
being jugg led between h·irn and Marble, Marble finally n:ailing it .and tSecuring a.nother .first down for Lowell .
•Five yard were made on a forward
and then a fter "Chi.n.g" H-ammill :had
.intel'Cep~ a pass on the two yard
Line, the ba.U went to Connecticut.

Connecticut Takes Ball
Eqdy kicked .from behind hi<S own
goal po ts to Marble whb was downed
in his tr~c ks on the frorty-ifive yard
1lilne. Lowell made seven yards through
:Ohe l:ine and ltbe iball :a ga.jn went ,to
CO'nnectkut when Mitchell .inter-cepted
a forward. H.amm'ill made 12 yards,
tDa•l y made ·five, Hammill ,a<fded three,
arnd Daly added five more :through the
!tine but •a bad pa'9s Ito .M·ako~ski JIOSt
fifteen for Conne.tic-UJt. tEddy kicked Ito
Lowell'IS 17 yard Hne . .Lowell retur.ned
the kick to M.cKnriff and the march
doWIIl the field began. Connecticut
n1.a de lfirst down and was g.Qing strong
Wlhen Wallker intercep'ted a pa.ss on his
ten yard li111e .

Eddy Tries Dropkick
Ma:kofski received the kick and a
seTies of line bucks was 'Staged with
meagre !l'eiN1ts. Aga~n ;the props were
knooked from under the .Aggies when
Eddy in the last few mliinu'tes of play
titted •a neat dropkick hig'h 10tver ltilie

ELEVEN OUT TO MAKE
GOOD LAST SEASONS LOSS
Tech on Slate Saturday. Engineers Have Nothing to Their
Credit in the Score Book.
Worcester T.ec-h. will be the O[Jponents of the Blue and Wh ite eleven thi.s
ISaturd.a y afternoO'n oo Gall'dner •Do.w
.field, and according to al~l ~ppearance.s
lit will 'b e ·s1:ow music for the Worce.s.ter •outnt on the way back to the
4
' Heart of the OommO'nwea:}th." Oa.ptain Mitchell's followers have not forgotten t:Jhe defealt a:t :the hands of
Tech ·a t WorceS'ter last year when
they emerged on th •s hort end of a
9-6 ·s core. .Bu·t 1L't '.s a d'ifferent story
this ye~r accord.i:ng to .the Aggie wa.:rriors amd the season's 'SCIO•res Ito drate
seem .to •bear this statemoot out, Worcester Tech ~ has tb een bearte:n 6-0 by
Trinity while the latter wa-s lucky to
hold us to a 0-0 score, a we,t field preventi,n g any of the •looked !cor open
field running ·o n which .Gonnectlioot
was relying for a few points at lea·s t.
Mass. Ag.g ie pi.l ed up a 35-0 soore
against the engineers while the results 1of the M·a ss. Aggie game read
M. A. C. 13 onn. Agge 0. Boston Unri.vers'ity rn up 5 2points be'f.ore :bhey
called it a day's work, while Rhode
l·sl•and hd to be swti:sfied with the long
end of a 27-0 score last Saturday.
(Cont. on pa·ge 6, col. 3)
1ba.rs only to have i:t decla'OOCI outside
br the officials. A .f ighting oh~nce was
ag~in given the Ag~gies when MdJtchell
.intercepted a pass and the ba.ll aga'in
wenJt to Connecticut wi..th only a minute and ~a half to play. "Ohing" HamnliH started off 'On a long end run !but
was broug.ht down after making thirty yards. 'M·akofs:ki ta dded 'three to this
and the whi·s tle blew ringing down the
cur'ta.in an .a sad, sad spectacle.
Summary:
Cionneclic-ut
Lowell TeXTtiile
Frostholm
le.
Gasetry
Clark
lt.
Villa
Ashman
lg.
Schwartz
Graf
c.
Lombard
JuraHwitz
rg.
Bird
Mitchell
rt.
Farwell
Eddy
re.
Barrett
Ha.mmill
qb.
Marble
Stull
lhb.
MaoheT
M.akofski
rhlb.
Warllker
·Daly
fb
Ol:son
Touchdown:s, M~kofski, MaTbre;
substtutions, ()()nnec'ticut, .Sil utzky forr
Juraliwtz, Baxter t1o1r Hammill, !McKniff ·f or R}'lan, 1Prentice for Slutzky,
1R'Yarn ·:for Studll, Stull for .Ma•kofslci~
•LoweH Textile Suibstiturtfions, 1Flag.g
for Marble, Brigham for Flagg, !Marble for Br.igham, .Smith for W•a lker •
referee, Dr. Ma•h oney, Goor.getown;
umpi·r e, Neeson; iheadHillesman, Sweet;
15 minute quaTtelis

WHAT WILL IT BE?
October 23 Rlhode Island State 27
Worcester Tech 0
Niov. 29 Connectout Aggoies-

Woroester Tooh ?
Dec. 19 Connecticut .Ag.gtiesRhtode Island State ?
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SUN.-MON.-TUE.
GRAND SPECIAL
FEATURE
Presenting
Nesley "Freckles" Barry
James · Kirkwood
Marjorie Daw
in
"BOB HAMPTON OF
PLACER"
in Seven Parts
Watch for Dates on
"THE AFFAIRS OF
ANNATOL"

JIMMIES

Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches
Everything to answer the wants
of the Student in the
Eating Line
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Conservative Prices and
Satisfactory Service

------------ -MARY ANNA .SODA SHOP
AND TEAROOM
Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
GOOD SNAPPY SHOES
Established 1862
AT RIGHT PRICES
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN -Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
BLACK AND TAN-$8. 00

BRICK & SULLIVAN
Willimantic, Conn.

Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers
7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

---------------------------· Shoes that we dare to
Recommend
W. L. Douglas, Regal and
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
W. N. POTTER
Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4
Storrs Tel. 539-3
Special Rates for Class and
Church Trips
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S
TAXI' SERVICE
Willimantic and Storrs, Conn.

·------------------------------

THE WOOD
Cafeteria
Arthur LaVallee, Prop.
Smoke Shop
A. J. Dubrieul, Prop.
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop.
Lariviere Bros. Props.

Pres.
Pre .
P.re .
Pres.

of
of
10.f
of

A. A.
Student Org.
Student 'Council
'Mediator

P.
R.
R.
C.

N.
H.
H.
N.

Putnam-Storrs 6
Mathew on- KIJ()n s 3
.Mathewsou- K'<J()ns 3
Ferri - P·h i Mu D Ita H ou e

Ed. ·i'l'l hie£ of ,c ampus
Bus. Manager of Campus
Pres. of Dl'amaltic Olub
I-res. of Blackguards
Pres. of Glee Club
I; res. of Debating Club
Ed. in hief-1922 Nutmeg
Bus. Manager-1922 Nutmeg.
P.r es Ag. Olub
Pres. Varsity Club
PTes. Se'l'llior O:lass
Pres. Jun'il()r Cl1a ss
Pres. SophomoTe Class

R. H. Mathewson---lK•oo.ns 3
H . F. Webb---l . S. C. H<JUse
H. F. Webb-JC. S.C. House
C. N. Van ·B uren-Stoorr 5
G. P. GoodeaTl--C. S.C. House
R. ·C. Abbe-Koon 23
H. tSte ~ k- . S. C. House
G. Sneidman---...Storrs 24
H. ·Bo•a s-Koons 9
W. Graf-C. S. C. H ·o use
H. Jaynes---..,C. S. C. House
L. Alexander-C. S. C. Htoo·se
I. TaylO<r-Storrs 34

Secy.
Secy.
Secy.
,Secy.
Secy.

F. P.e ters:on-Koons 4·1
A. Hottchkiss-~C. S. C. House
C. Dossin-Kol()n 2
H . Bolan-Storrs 3
N. :C. Emigh- Storrs 33

of
of
of
.of
to.f

A. A.
Student Org.
Student Council
Mediator
V·a Tsity Club

E. Whi·t e--'Phi Mu Delta House

Manager of Football
Cap,t ain of FoOitball
Manager of ,Basketball
Captain of Basketball
ManBJger of Bta sebaH
Captain l()f Baseball

A.
H.
L.
H.
L.

Pre-s. Gamma Chi EpsB<m
Secy. Gamma Chi Eps~Jon
SC'holastic 1Manager

R. H. ·Mauhewson- Koons 3
H. J aynes-C. S. . Htouse
M. M Carron- Phi 1Mu -Delta House

N. Mitche.Jl-C. S.C. House
J .a ynes--C. S. C. House
AleXJander- C. S. C. H10use
B. Bei·s iegel-Koons 3
Metelli·-Stor rs 3

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection
SPRING AND HOLMES
Piano , Players, Benches Stool.s,
Covers P ·o·lish and Player Rolls
For Sale
59 Church St.
At The Vogue Shop
Tele·p hone 338-12

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
BANK
Willimantic, Conn.
Capital
$100,000
Surplus
$225,000
A Complete Stook of
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
At A,JJ Times

UNlTED TALKING MACHINE
COMPANY
666 Main St.
Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Z40

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
F·urniture Carpet, Stoves
Crookery, Wall P·a,p er
Curtains, Bedding, Ete.
Willima•n tic Conn.
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 705-2

Suits and Gent's Furnishings
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
WOLFE ROSEN
773 Main St.

Patronize our Advertisers

.

THREJ4~

DIRECTORY

Dew Drop Inn
On the Main Road to
Willimantic
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(Co'!'lt. fr01m page 4, col. 4)
DEBATING CLUB PLAN
Two classe , tho e of '0 and '1 5
TRIANGULAR LEAGUE
th ave cho.s en Profe or M10nteith a s
theJi,r class advisor a·nd he ih ad the addliOfficers for Year Are Elected
tional honor <J·f hav ing t he rfir t "Nutmeg," publi hed in 1915 ; ded icat ed to
The fir t m etin g .o f the Debating
him.
Club wa held Wedne day eve·ni'Thg
Severa·} subjects have bten taught by October 19, with tweiTlty new men prePr.ofe so.r Monteith at Connecticut, jn- sent .
cludi.n g Latin, ma1thematics, civics, h~ sThe new men have been divided
tory and English but 'Of ·l ate year h e into i'our groups, of six e ach. At the
has devo.t ed his time largely to hi story. meetings, held twice monthly, 10ne of
Rema~kable teaohing. abi•lity and ex- I t he·s e gr oups w.ill debate with !three
trwo.rdmary personality have alway men on each side and in this way a
made him o,n e of the most popular 1n-l man will lhave a chance to show 'his
structors on the Hill and unfortunate ,a bility 1as a debater. If he pTOIVes ihimi '5 the man ~~ o leaves with~rut having J self worthy, by vote 'O f the members
had the .pnV11ege of s.t udymg under he may join the club.
this "Grand Old Man of ConneCiticut."
The club feel certain of a debate
In the year 1919, Profes·sor Mon- with Rhode I la'l'ld, and is P'l anning a
te.ith wa made Profe sor Emeritus, tr.iangu.l:ar debating •l eague wi:th
an ht~.nor conferred upon him by t he Sprtingfield , Ma s. Aggie, or Triruity
college i n appreciation for hi s most •a a rth·ird member.
excellent work while a membeT of the
T•h e office·r s for the coming year are
facul,ty o•f thi s ins·t itution. This honor
a.s f.ollow : R·aymond C. A·b be, Presi.h as never before been given to any one
dent; Andrew SchenkeT, VJce Presiconnected with the college.
dent; Ralph E. O:> Hin , Sec, and
Tho not seen as frequently about Trea·s.
the campus as in ~ormer years and
consequently not weJ,J known by rthe
The Ohi·l dren's HaJ.loween Masquerunder classmen who have yet to make
hi.s acquaintance, Pr<JfeSSior Monteith's ade announced far FTidlay in the Arinterest 1n college activities was mory has been called off.
keen a s ever ,a nd every new pro•j ect
for the .benedit of the college has an
AN INVITATION
him an enthusiastic supporter. Alumni
and undergrad'Utates are one jn praisTlhe ·College S:hakespea~an Olub
ing Conneot'i oot's great man.
eJCtends to :the male members of !the
1'he Mi1itary Department of the
othree upper c1a:sses, a ®trdi181l ·inv.icollege will be ;intSpected on T1h ur&day
taotion to visit .t heir .n ew club ·h ouse,
Ootober 27, Co-lonel W . B. :Burtt o.f
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 30th, ·fl"'OI1l
the rfiTst eorps area neadquarteTs at
rtw.o ullltiJ 8ix ·o'clock.
BQSton .
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The responsibilty is on the shoulders
of every cadeit, private or officer, to see
Pulblished W eelcly by Studenta af
The Connedticut Agrieultural College, that by the ·e nd of this year, Connecticut has one of the best battaLions in
Storrs, Conn.
rthe East.
R ight Shoulder Arm •a nd carry on!
Ediltor-in-Chief--R. H. Mathewson, '22
Monteith,
Henry Ruthven
Associate Editor-~M. A. McCarr001, '22
Prorofessor Emeritus, whose
Managing Editor--T. R. Gardner, '22
"TALK IS CHEAP"
News Editors
portrait will be painted this
" TaLk i cheap," but the inability to
Byrd E. Standish, '22 H . W. Steck, '23
Business Mgr.-Herbert F. Webb. '22 put ideas into words and to make tlte
ye'.lr thro ugh th·<! request of the
A sst. Manager - P. J. Reveley, '23 b ~1ngue flip :as :f.ast as ~he brain thinks,
Advel1tisin1g Mgr. -J . L. Oberly, '23 is a costly defect, and one which a
students of the college.
Ciroulation Mgr.-N. E. Brackett, '24
c·o llege man cannot •afford to retain.
News Board
The knack of stringitrtg words harF. Metzger, '24
moniously together on papeT is a
Raymond C. Abbe, '22
valuable asset to the liSit of a colOliver J. Lyman, '22
legian's talents; but to the majority
Assooiwte Boa.rd
CYf men the power to. talk is "more PTCC. R. Probst, '23
G. V. Hilldring, '23
cious than rubies." A Freshman goG. Palen, '24
Lng home on his Thanksg:iV!ing vacaC. F. Peterson, '24
tion will not be judged by any written
L. C. Richardson, '24
compositi,o n that he may display to
ALWAYS INTERESTED IN THE ACTIVITIES OF THE STUEntered as second dass mail matter at his relatives, but by the texterous verthe Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
DENTS AND WILLING TO LEND A HELPING HAND
bal presentation of any ideas Whi.c h
Subscription price, $2,00 peT year
'he
may
have
gathered
1
bet;ween
SepAdvertising rates on applicati:on
In the year 19'00 the Connecticut
tember 31 and Thanksgiving, he w.ill
Freiih:men will resent and which cer- AgricultuTal Colle~ consisted of a
demonstrate
that
he
haos
learned
CONTINUATION OF "RIGHT
something. You wiU ge;t no creci.i.t :f1o:r tainly does much to impair the ner- few students and .p rofessors and sevSHOULDER ARMS"
eral w:::oden buildings. Since then it
·! mowing a thing, unless you can teH it IVIOOl'S SY!stems of the upperclassmen.
iBy ·a{)peal:ing strai·whtforwardly for has had a steady and normal growth
Th1o•se readers who perused the edi- to some body else.
tori·al p·a~ of Ia 't week's C'ampu noA Senior, l-eaving his college halls a .rev.ocation of the rushing rules that and now is an institution of four hunticed an inc{)lmp'lete ed.itorial headed t enter the tr.ife of the work-a-day had ·b een pr.o,posed by the Trustees, dren students, possess<es a faculty of
"Right Should r Arms." Like •a novel world, will be of gre1a1ter u e to him- the Medi.a tor wa:s able to institute a 75 w'ith many moder.n and fire proof
1111 the 1Saturday ·Evening .Po ·t it .stop- e lf and other people, if, with his system that euts d·J wn the rushing buildings. What occurred in those
p d .at an i·nter sting point. A we 1' pecialized knowledge, wo.od appear- season to a proper length. With our years of devel opme n~ and expansioo
m mber .it, th " a.mpu " was just anc , hone ty, and ahiJ.i.ty to wo~k present populati'on, a rushing seas·o n no one can better appreciate t han P.roabout to whi s per so me thi ng in the ears •hard, he ombines the capahi•lity of of e ighty or ninety days ·is sufficient fe ssor Henry R. Monteith, dean of the
of ·tho m n who are now taking Re- efficientJ.y expre si ng hi ideas. 'I'h!o!U- time for each fraternity to make wise college. and the olde t member of the
fa culty.
ffic r Tr,ainoin g·, the c lumn and of college alum:ti often wi·s h choice•s .
they had taken time when t hey . were
It ~ould eem t hat the c~ass ?f 1925
with th
P.rofe sor Monteith wa~s grad uated
i.n college to teain them elve in de- conta!'n enough rmen 1c f \.le different from Dartmouth in 1 69 with the dea nd co mp·o i•tion. Peoople will I fraternity type ~ that e·a-c~ ibro.t~er gree of A. B. and wa s recognized as
a me bat
min g a i tin- n ver believe yo u are a college man if hood can capture Its own kmd, w:tth- one of the brighte t and mo t energetout the occurrenc·e of superfluou and ic members d his class. His interest
in miJ.itary cie·nce you ta lk like a h1op mechanic.
Agreement -with the above tate- costly rushing, o0r the naostines of un- had always been in law and in due
honor i conf rred upon
olleges who e battalion ar
iv n an ments ,j not ufficient. La-ck of tr.ong jus't mud-slinging. If the upper cla ss- course of time he was admitted to the
ex eption.ally hi h rating by •a w .a r conn e tion between knQwledge and men ·a re wise they will how the New Yo.rk •bar and practi.c ed as 'a
D parbment in p tor. Through a ra,k - exe ution of idoeas make dreamers iFre hmen, ,the college, and the Trus- lawyer fo-r seV<eral years. However, his
tees, a clea·n and frie·tion.Je.s s rushing abilty as a teacher was too great to
in·g ov r 1c1f the 'R. 0 . T. . system by out of m n of expl'oi.t .
" Ta•l k
c·heap," bwt buy it Wlhile season, and will continue :tJmough the go unrecognized, and i.n the year 1879
the War Department, and cha111ge in
year similarly, with fixed oolilege ideas he accepted ·a posi.tion as princiopal of
the command.ing per.s onnel of our balt- you can.
rather tban fixed fr.aternal ideas.
tdio.n .a n•a tural temporary confu ion
the Farmington Hiogh School. In this
T•h ere is such a thilng as "Too Much capacity Professo.r Monteith served
HOCUS POCUS
r ulted. Bu-t with thi excusable adFraternity."
juSitment came a di ea e which wa
·!tor twenty yMrs, 't eTminatirrg his conl•t i high time t hat an adjustment
To the Freshmen it ca'll be said that necti:on with the Hig.h School :to benot ex usable,-an indifference in the
.occur in the hiwgledy-p.iggledy hoous- an hour occasionally spent tin tlhe
come professor :of .C ivics, Englti.sh and
cadet per onnel of lbhe ba·tbalion.
pocu , jammed-up and intertwisted TOOm thinking over the characte·r istics
At the pres nt time we .are juSit reMathematics at this institution in the
1a rrangement of activity meetings.
of each fM.ternity and the men in it fall of 1899 under .the administration
covering from that d.isease whic:h
When a Freshman ela·s s meeting will be a very Vlaluaible disposal of
of P ·resident Flint. The college :at this
reaehed .its climax duning the midd'le
ca.n interfere w.irth a meeting of an
time had just recently acquired ·the
of la:st year. :Returning from a severe
impo11tlant activity there ,i s a sad l•a ck
name of a state institution, the change
rutd rig<mOIU training at ;the Plattsof efficiency in our me.tillod of conduct- OUR MUTUAL FRIEND- THE having been madeo in 'the spring !Of that
burgh m.il·i tary camp, the enior mern·ing student aft'anrs.
PIPE
year.
beliS of the ad~nced eourse real~ ze the
The Student ·Council 4•s ;the central
necessity of increa·si'llg tbe sp.i·rit and
•
M
i·
s
ter
Pipe
and
his
wife,
Tobacco,
From the beginning of his wol'lk at
body which has the .r esponsilb ility of
m ·o rale of the cadets to the point
have ·h ad oonsideooble ~n'fluence on Oonnec<bicut, Professor Monteirtlh has
illliltiarting .ideas whriC!h concern aH ac'Wlhere u~h pride ,is taken in Oonnectirthe wiorld's history .s ince SiT Wa1te.r always ltlaken ·a deep interest lin lbhe
tiv.iJties and every activity and tha.t
curt's batta-lion that the tudents wlill
,f ir,s t .g:ave a pool room demonstration aff:airs o.f rthe studen.ts .and ihas always
lbody is now :tryifllg to evoke a .s cheme
think of n'O'th~ng le s :than a place ,i n
of 'how to smoke Virg.inian Hazel been read'y to lend a !helping hand to
to relieve this .hocus~poous cond~tion.
the H t of Distinguri shed Colle~s.
Nut.
any of the organizations at any time.
H we are to do the thlng at all, we
At college the man and 'his Wlife A printed account of .the many ways
TOO MUCH FRATERNITY
()Ught tJ() do it right. As much college
have 1a wide var.iety of acquaintanees in which he took •part in co'hlege ·a ctisp.irit should •b e shown i·n the onduct
F'rom now till December 10, t he among members of .t he sex that 'h ave vities has been handed d•o•w n in the
of the batbalion a in the conduct of fraternity ru hing of new men wHl be pookets in which to carry tobaceo bound volumes of rfue "Lookout," the
our athletic teams, or l l'ny one of our ·s teady and keen.
oans or pouches. ;Many knotty prob- monthly publiction o.f the coH~ge prior
activities. Mi1itary tooi,ning i very
1'he Mediator t~ies to eliminate the lems have been decided, many dreams .to the advent of ;the "·Campus." Save
valuable. The advantage of an R. 0. disa.dvanta~ of excess ru hing by have beern dreamt, nnany conferences for the fi11st two years a•f ter his arr.ival,
T . C. have been ha h dover time and making the rule that 1110 Fre~men :have been made happily infoTmal Professor Monteith served as faeul.ty
again. There -i no ben.e'fit to be gained hall remain lin fraternities after 8:30 :through the agency of 'Our mutual advi·s01r for rthe paper every year, actoby listing them down ihere. But a oJ.- 0'11 nights when a lengthy stay in a fr.iend-the pipe.
ing also a s treasurer. His activities
He w.ill be present at the Faculty were not, however conJfined :to publicaJege battalion full of •undi cipwned, in- fraternity would interfere w.ith imdifferent ta nd lipshoo cadets is a d.i - portant duties.
confere'llce wiith 'tfue Senior cl:ass F .r i- lbions as a perusa1 of the "Lookout"
grace to the student body and the colBut in s pite of rules, iintempeTate day ni.g'ht and wiH be a great help in columns w'ill show.
Bege. We are far from that condition rushing 'is likely to occur where com- making this very signilficant occasi'On
(Cont. on page 6, col. 3)
now, ·b ut our movale is none too good. petition is severe. •Lt dis am evil tha't productive of results.

THE GRAND OLD MAN OF CONNECTICUT

(Cont. from page 1, col. 4)
which he 'is pledged. No more :than
one initiated memher shal~ be released
by a fraternity i n ·a ny ooe year
·I I I I I I+ I I I I I 1+1 I I I It I I I I I I
5. No campus fre 51hman will be
allowed ,t:Jo. sit at a table with a fratteTHe (i n roadster) "Mmm.mm'?"
.rty """an unt1'l after Dec. 8.
She (•also in roadster) "Mm.mmm!" n'i ...
6. No f'r~arternity once si·g ning
(!B usiness of brailres.)
- Widow. these rules shall withdraw untH two

fiiMP'US"KliPS"i

VISIT
Albro's Ice Cream Parlors for Old
Fashioned Ice Cream
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
Banking by Mail
The senlior and h ~s co-ed boarded weeks after t he opening of college in Four per cent on savings deposits
the crowded tb us fO'r the "hill." Just 1922
Willimantic
7. · A schedule of fmternity smok- 807 Main St.

after !the aneient earryall had swayed
and tlu.rohed a 'l~lbtile more vig<njo,usly
1than usual, a fres'hman nudged <the
eenior and whispered 'hoarsly, "Say,
-does 1lh'~s !b elong :to you'?" indicating a
"femilnine hatnd tt hat WaiS devotedly
-clutching his arm.
MOVE IT OVER
bt Frosh-"What are they doing
there'?"
'2nd Frosh-"Making a new road .to
Gurleyvi1le."
1st F·r osh-"Huh-Why did'nt ·t hey
move the IQ'ld ·r oad O'Ver'?"
HeaTd in Ag. Eng. lecture-Mr.
Knipe.
"Yes-side ohiU plows are used dn
places where cows •l egs .g row lm1ger on
one ·s ide than !Din the other."
Mr. Stemmons-"·Give m.e an example of a class pape.r'?
Wood-" The 'Police Gazette.'"
OUR ·NE·WS SE,R V·I :CE
In the Storrs News Servri ce-Unde-rwood and Underwood-"Herc" EHis.
lnternatio,nal New
Serv.ice-McCarron and Abbe.
Lect;urer in loud vo·ioc.e: I venture to
s·a y that .there i n't a man here who
has done al!lyth.ing to prevent the destruction of our forests.
"Lard" Clark, in a loud v<oiee: I've
.s h ot woodpeckers.

P.o rter on Pullman-S'h~all I brush
you off, sir?
No, replied White I'll get off in the
usual way.

P

EERLESS

ORCHESTRA

W.JLLJJMANTIC, CO NN.

ers shaH be drawn up iby the Mediator
1a.nd posted on the college bulletin
COLLEGE SHOE SHINE
boa·rd 1in the main :bu.Hdilng immed.ia'tePARLOR
ly after its r.atifica~ion by the fraternit:i.e~. On the ni·g ht which any fraterKoon's Hall
nity ha.g its scheduled snnket·, no Basement
ca.l1pus Freshman shall b~ all•>wed in
the Tooms of any other fratr~rnit~·.
8. On all 'll'ights W.ilth !the exception Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
of Saturda.y·s and ISu,ndays, a111d auGREGORY N. ABDIAN
thorired ·smokeT .ni,glhts, fT~atern~1lies
-------------------~----and recreation rooons tin fraternirty 101 Randall AYe. Syracuse, N.Y.
houses Will be closed to campus fuoeshmen a.t 8 o'clock IP. 1M.
9. Nlo fraternity shall give written
Your Wants in the
dnvita.tions to visit <them, an any <Yther
JEWELRY LINE
·nig:hlt than •a uthor.ized n~ ght for their
wiU receive prompt attentM>n at
smoker. No organrizeJ erutertainmoort
J. C. TRACY'S
that in ·a ny way resemble.s a sm~ker
Willimantic, Conn.
shall ·b e given hy fMtemities on1ly 688 Main St.,
.upon the might authorized by Mediator f.or t heir s moker.
10. !Bids wiU be d.istributed .to the ENGRAVERS
Freshman by and :in tbhe presence of
the Mediator at 5: 00 1orclock P. M.
PRINTERS
8~ Church St., Willimantic, Conn.
December 8, 1921 i.n Hawley Armory.
Twenty four haul"s previous to thirs
STATIONERS
time, no campus :tireshman 'Shall confer in any way with any upper-cLa sman or fl'latern,ity man.
Printers of THE CAMPUS
From rthe time a Freshman enrters the
armory until he leaves he rnu t maintain ab clute iloence, and he must t·eturn hi bids signed o·r un igned beTHE REX RESTAURANT
fore ·l eaving the armory.
11. A printed copy 'Of these rules
sha~ l .be give n to each new man.

Plays for all the

LARGEST

C. A. C. Dances

pRINTING

QANE&
SON

Plimpton
Manufacturing
Company

FRESHMAN CLASS T AL.KS
BANQUET PROPAGANDA

Harold Jaynes .read and explained
Ho! Ye seam r ing marineT, f'Or the the banquet ·rules to t he Freshmoo ·art
direction of rbhe wind watch the cap a meeting of the class, held on Wednesd·a y evening Oeoober 19th.
on a fr-eshman'·s 'h ead.
Professor Manch-ester was elected
Wi·t h the lllwn'ber 10f youthful hunt- Class 'a dviser.
W1ork on ,t he class banner ·i s under
-ers around, why n<Yt a 'little cooperation with lthe dining haU and a Rabbirt; way .a nd designs for the proposed insigna will soon be posted on the bulor partridge dinner ,some day.
"Jack, wh'at caused ·t hose maTlcJs on l-etin boa·r d.
A committee was appointed to i ny.our nose'?"
terview all "speci·a ls" wishing to be"Glasses."
come members of :the class.
"Glasses of what'?"-Ex.
Customer (in bookstore) "I want
t he •l ast word in die·t iona.r ·ies."
Cleor:k:-"Yes •sir-Zy:thum."-Ex.

THE

M. E. STUDENTS VISIT
.STEVENSON DAM

T.he big Stevenson dam, ·l ocated at
Munroe, Coonecticu't was the aJttracPep :-"Don't go ·in bathing after a
tion 'Of .t he week-end /trip of Profe!JSOr
big dilflner."
Wheeler's cLass in Power Plants.
·P ip:-"Why not? "
Kindness of .the officials permitted the
P e p :-"Because you won't find it
class to g-o thru t he plant, .inspect · the
there."
machinery, and have ;t;he entire work·ing mechanism e~plained rto them.
Freshman: (in beanery) "Wib at
makes irt so quiet <tonight?"
'Dhe men -of the Senior .CLas.g harve
Rough Thing: "Lack of S<>up, polO~ been ti mrited 1Jo alttend a smoker given
f ish."
by the faculty 111ext Friday evening.
The affair i's intended as ra ge;t-to~her
Several students went out hunting beltween the ·Senio.rs and lbhe ~aeulty
Saturday, but aU they bagged was !the and will be held ii.rn the Y. M. C. A.
knee of thei~ pan.'ts.
Toom of the Armory.

252 Pearl St.

Hartford. Conn.
LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
810 Main Street
Willimantic, Connecticut
Telephone 840

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty
696 Jfain Street
Willimantic, Conn.

---------------------------

Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prices
THE UNION SHOE CO.

The Maverick
Laundry

C. F. Risedorf, Prep.
Willimantic, Conn.

Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds

Pressing, Pressing
and
Pressing
CHING HAMMILL
50 Storrs Hall
GEORGES. ELLIOTr
INSURANCE

"Send it' to the Laundry"

-SHROPSHIRE SHEEPBerkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Jordan BuHding
Willimantic Oonnecticat

Farm Department

TBE CONN.CTICUT CAMPUS
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ALUMNI NOTES

I AM
A School Girl
I WEAR
"College Girl" Corsets

I BELIEVE
You Would Enjoy
Them Also

FOR FOUNTAIN PEN
SATISFACTION

$2.75 to $5.00

I:\

IN K-TITE
\~
W'roe~er
~·'·
FOUNTAlN f·U
TRADE L:'.""K

SELF-FILLING

SEE THEM

w •.

u •.

'-"""

For sale by the

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

J. B. Fullerton & Co.
WHAT ABOUT YOUR PRINTING

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

J~ROBIIJEMS

?•

I

I

BE PHOTOGRAPHED THis
I
YEAR IN OCTOBER
y;l

II

OPTOMIET.RIST AND

$

~~Yi!fi!fiYiYiYi!fi!fiYiYiYi!fi!fiYi!fiYiYi!fi!li!fi!fi!fiYi!li!li I

THE

wANT TO SEE

CAMEO GIRL

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

200
Thursday

BUDDING BEAUTIES
GEORGEOUS GOWNS

Do you ldke
NIFTY WORK-QU:ECK SERV·ICE
RE•ASONA1HLJE PRIOES
CO'Jlsult TIHE MORRIL 1PiR:ESS,
Willimantic, Coon.
And ee what they will do for you

GEORGE C. MOON

#

YOU

?•

200

OCT. 27-28 Friday

Tickets now on aale at Wilaon'a Drug Store
Willimantic, Conn.

HURRY AND BUY YOURS!

OPTI IAN
728 Main Street, W-illimamtic, CO'Jln.

. (Cont. from page 4, col. 4)
The squad has been put through its
paces at a bs·t clip .t his week by
Gooch Ta ker in prepartioiTI foT ibhe
contes:t oas he ·realizes that there as
muoh left to be oim proved .in the wmk
10f squad and aliSO fo.r the l'lea>son that
no score wm be high enough to suffice for .t he disgrace of o}a.s t years defeat.
According to the goondsrtand "dope"
the lineup wiH ibe the ·s ame as ,t he one
which started against Lowel·l Texltile
wi<tJh the exception of JuraHwicz.
"JeTry" hanged his 'k nee up j.ustt
e'nJOUgh to keep him O'Jl the sidel,i nes
for several days.
Several ,g roup·s of students weTllt to
New H~ven la!Yt Soaturda·y to see the
Yale-A'rtnY game. ·One ca.r -!oad had
/the mlisfor.tune 'Of bavmg thei·r car
fta.k e lfire. Very lilttle damage was dooe
to rthe car.

D B. Paguarigan of !lagon, Phhlppi.nes, .M. S., 1920, Ooomecticut Agricul-.
tural College took one year (1920-21)
advanced WOO'lk 1jn Planlt ·G enetics a:t the
Harvard University, B'OSto.n, Mass.
He expeets to 'b e in charge 'Of a wba.oco
expel'liment s!tati0111 iJn rthe ,Ph11ippines.
IHe vsirted the "HiU" on way to Phi•l1ppi,nes v.i1a Cuba, E·ur\O,p e, India and
Sumatra.
Newton W. Ale:x~ander '211, attended the recent football game at Lowelt
"Newt" .is headmaster of the Hampstead High School, Hampsttead, N. H.,
and says ;that ihe .i's receiv,ing ·hfis
".Campus" regularly.
A large number of the Masosachusetts alumni are pLanning to see Connecticut .open up her basiketball season .~gainst Harvard at Camb-ridge on
Dec. 6th. The game is called for three
iP. M. oand according oo, A H. Howard
'13, •a nd E. C. Eaton '11, the C. A. C.
_Allumni Associa,tion of Moa·ss·achuseto'ts
may hold thei·r annual 'RJ>ston banquet ~ n the "Hub" on the evening of
the 6th.
The foHowing alumni were present
at the LoweU Tech. football game las.t
Saturday: Keith Soott '08; E. C.
E·a ton ex '12; Dr. F. A. MH!er '06;
NeW!ton W. Alexander '211; George
Durham '19; Oarl Neumann '20; A. J.
'Brundoa.g e '10; A. H. H 10;waTd '13; C.
E. Hood '09; and Tihomas ·Hiech '18.
Elmer Dickenson ha·s been on tihe
HiU for a few days. "Dick" is still
selling "Unicorn."
•C!arence E. Lee '16 .is now in
charge of the DemoJllstl'lation ~n the
New Y<Wk State 'Colle.g e of Agriculture. "Gus" expects to continue graduate work, ·a nd w.ill receive hi·s M. S.
next yea.r . He a•l Sio, expects to continue
for a Ph. n.
Cl.i1fo•rd Hood '09 is living at 1916
Main Street, Melrose Highlands,
Mas achusetts, and i·s working f'Or the
U. S. Department of Entomology 0111
the 'g yp y moth.
Lowry McDonald '09 of Millys,
Ma·ss. , returned to 'his work wi·t h the
Niagara Pump 0 Jmpany in Middleport, New York, after a short visit at
hi home.
R. U. Enholm ex '12 is now engaged
in professional golf in Lemes~r,
Mas•s.
All the alumni who attended rbhe
LoweU Te~tile game ta•t e rtohat they
are going to be on hand •a t the Worcester Tech. and Rhode bland games.

VACANCIES ON "NUTMEG"
BOARD ARE FILLED
p ,a ul Steere wa·s elected athletic
editor, and "Bolb" Laubscher wa'S
elected oart editor for the 1922 Nutme-g
•a t a meetiJng of !the Junior Class Monday eve.ni.n g.
Tlhe resd.g nation 1M IHen·r y 'Bola.n was
read and accepted'. ·Ralph 1C~mns was
selected ·t o fill the v~ C'allcy and A.
Feldman was elected as ass·istant circulation ma.nager.
Doctor Edmund 1Si!11Ilott accepted
the ·h onor of be<ing Junior Class adviser.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
(Cont. from page 1, col. 1)
w<n'd of the fighting Aggie e·l even. In
the last few minutes of play, a:flter
"Bill" Baxter had tackled Nordquist
for a bss of fifteen ytards, the ball
went to Connecticut on down's. Heroic
battering of the heavy Rhode Island
line resulted in only f our ya·rd·s being
ga1ined in 1three downs.
W ith the fate of the game in his
ll•a nds Baxter called for a forrward
.and hurled the pigskin .bo big "Rube"
Gleason; :the ball struck "Rube" OIIl an
injured hand, was juggled by him for
"tWIO breathless sooonds and, fina·lily, se<eurely tucked .in the 'big boy's arms,
.started off on it'·s famous journey
·toward the &hode Isl,a nd goal posts.
Gleason was fina},l y downed on Rhode
l·s l:and'·s two yard l1ine. Three more
line plunge.s were fu.tile and a·g~ain
Baxter came to the rescue, ca r.ryin·g
the ball over iJo.r the .f irst and l:a st
touchd'Own of the rg ame.
It is impossi•ble .t o portray a·c curate· l y the scene whioh fO'Howed for a 's the
expression 1g.oes "It begga;red descrtip·,t ion." Cones flewhligh .in the air, staid,
sober faculty members, let loose the
pent .up ener,g y .o f many tires'O'me
weeks ~n rtJhe cl·ass rooms a111d pande.moni.um reigned. Tlhe ,t r.i p back was dnterrupted long enough to acquaint the
.t own of New London via a street p·a rade that "th.e boys were out to win
;to-day." The return 'Of the team to the
HiJl was .the signal for the outbreak
of a monster bonfire ~no und which rthe
student body grouped itself and upl"oariously applauded Oapta:in Hopwood and his cohorts as they were
pi"O'testingly d·ragged forth.
In 1920, backed by a sweati!ng and
disheveled cheering section, swelled by
what was pro,b ably rthe larges1t number of Alu.mni ever to. return fm any
athletic co.ntests at ·bhe ooHege, CaptaJi,n
Mitchell led hi:s warrit()rs onto Gardner Dow field .and lined up ag:ai111 st the
enig:ineers. After outplaying bhem ft()r
the greater pa·r.t ·o f the game a!!ld afite'r
ca.rrying .t he pigskin to the one foot
line, !only to encounter an insurmountable •s tonewall defence Connecticut
was rfinaHy ftorced to retire •in a zero
de:adLock. Gonlllecticut had the ball for
tthe ,g reater part of the time in. Rhode
Js.l.and ;terr!i:tory, gaining 155 yard-s
from .scrimma'g e as compared with 41
credited to 'Rh'Ode tlsland, R:Jl'Ode ItSland wa's :ablle to g.arne.r 10nl'y five ifirst
downrs W'hi1le Conntecticut priled up
twelve.
The dnhabitants of '~Little Rhody"
are credited with 1ha·v ing a fa'irl•y .fm-
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BOOK STORE GAVE
$1,200 TO ATHLETICS
Sales Amount to 42 Per Cent
Over Last Years.
Dur,ing the college year which ended ]a.s t June, the College Book Sltiotre
turned ove-r to the Athletic Associ-ation $1,200 to aid in hiring c<>aches fzyr
the va·r.ious athleti-c teams of the college. The sales for the year showed an
increase of 42 per cerut over the previ,o us year :and the amount gtiven to
the AsSiociation was an ·nc rease of 50
per cent from that of the preceeding
ten months. Total sales also were
much larger ju.mping from $23,000 to
$34,000.
La.tSt year was the first tiin which the
store ·occup-ied itts present lt()Cation.
Prevdous to thi.s it was 'located on the
fir.st floor of the main huHding and
was greatly ·handicapped fur lack of
room. In its new :si1tuatio:n the size was
greatly jncre.ased, the stock enla~ged
~nd a soda fountain added. Andtlher
i'n novatiton wa·s the serv.ing of coffee
and "IS.inkers" in the morning, ,a rep,3tst
which ·s eem.ed more popul,a r than that
·s erved by the dining hall for b.reakfast. Thruout the year the store assjsted seve·r.al organi:zJati1ons of t he coHege
by having charge of the sale of ticlke'ts
for the various ente.l'ta•iilllllen'ts and
pl:ays.
This year the many new Hnes ha,v e
been included Jn the ·Sitook for the convenience ·o f the tudents of both sexes
and the faculty. F·rom a rather modest
beg:inruing the st<>re h1as had a I'l~pid
growth and at the present time bas a
very complete l~ne of 'aLl :the articles
which could be included in a stotre of
this size and type.

"How Life Begins," an edu.cational
"Movie was shi<J;wn to the Freshmen
I men in Prof. G. ~· Lamson's ro9logy
class T-hursdlay ntght.
The process of development of loife
was pictured and explained for flowers, and lower animatl s.

"Who Was John Hancock?"
asked Thomas A. Edison in his
Employment Questionnaire

We will pay One
Hundred Dollar&
($100)forthebeet·
answer to Mr.Edison's question.
Competition closes No'Vember 15, 1921
ADDRESS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY

OF BOSTON ·. MASSACHUSETTS

WE ~MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
GROUP PHO'l'OGRA.PHS
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

.T

THE DINNEEN
STUDIO
65 Church St.

Tel. 163-4

midable outfit this seas'o n and already
Ooach Ta'Sike·r i's laying his plans for
the trapping of the Kingston and i:t :is DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
prolhable that an Athletic As·soci~tio.n
OUR MOTTO:
meeting will be .held in a few days in
order to dete~mine the ways ·a nd To give our customers the very best
means by whiC'h the •student body w.ill
goods and to ma!ke the prices as low
'·FOLLOW THE TiEAM" to Kingas
is cons iste nt with good quality.
ston ~nd help the boys "'B EAT
· RHODE USLAND."

H.V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
The Place Where All Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Night
NEW YORK LUNCH
For lunches to take out call 373-4
7 Railroad St.

Willimantic

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING
Willimantic, Conn.

WE INVITE THE NEW STUDENTS AT G. A. C.
TO MAKE THIS STORE THEIR STORE DURING
THE YEAR.
THE OLDER STUDENTS NEED
NO INTRODUCTION, THEY KNOW U~.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
((WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE"
PARAJDING BEFORE T.HE GAME

.,AGE . EIGHT .

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

VARSITY CLUB PLANS
CO-EDS TO STAGE BIG
ITS ANNUAL DANCE HALLOWEEN MASQUERADE
Athletic Emblems to be Present- Prizes to be Awarded for Origied to Seniors
nal Costumes.
A d•wnce is to be held in Hawley
Armory on the evening of October
29 rat
o'clock P •M. under the auspices of the Varsity Club. The proceeds are to .b e used in purcha-Mng
emb1ems far .t he membeors of the
Senior Class who are letteT men and
who will graduate next spl'ling. Because of lack 10f fund s it >is not possible to present men with sweaters, and
in thei.r place emblems .a re given Ito
lthe men ·in their senior year. Next
spl'ling an unusUJally oJ•a rge ll/Umber of
aette.r men Wlill gl'ladua.te, and as this
.it! tbe only reward th~t can be given
the men for :the~T wor,k, .i t js expedted
rthat the students will take this into
consideration •a nd supp'Ort the dance.
Music wm be furni hed by the HiUs
Boulanger Orchestra of Hartford and
dancing will be from eight to twe~.ve .

On Monday eveni ng, October 31, a
Halloween Dance wiU be given by the
Girls ·o f the Connecticut Agricultural
CoBege in Hawley Armory a;t 8:00
P. M. T·he proceed·s of this dance will
be used to pay for the piaTllo bou~ht
by the girls of W·h1itney Han last yerar.
The two important characteristics
of thi aff•a ir will be that eveTYbody
will be i·n C()stume and th:a:t no young
lady will be es-corted by a gentleman.
Othe•r attractons wH1 be n'Ovelty, leapyear, cut-in and elimination dances,
beside·s s·t unts .s taged by individuaLs
and groups. Prizes will als-o be awarde i for the prettiest, the funniest, rand
the most ()riginal C01stumes. The mus·ic
will ibe furn~shed by the College Orhestra. Refre.s hrnents are to be served.
Mi·s s Margaret Dunn was appointed chairman of ;the Dance. She is
a-ssisted by the o:tJher members of the
socia~ committee which consists of the
M~!'ISes Ransome, 1tfjnOT, and Jera!l"d.

"A MAN CANNOT ATrEND
THREE MEETINGS AT
ONCE," SAYS COUNCIL "CAMPUS" LETrER TO BE
Proposes System of Definite
SENT TO ALUMNI SECYS.
Meeting Nights.
The 1Campus this week i·s sending
"Campu Board Meeting, 6:45 in
ltihe Campus Office; Glee Club reheaTsal, 7 :{)0 o'clo k in the Armory; meelt}ng •o f the Debating C lub, 7:15 in
the Hort. Building; Freshmen olass
meeting, 7:00 o'elock jn Main 7!"
How often do we hear announcement H'ke thi in t he Dining HalL
Too often, .s ays the Student Council,
Wlhich pr.opoSE• to do away with ®Illfusion of dates by establishing a system of regular meeting ni·~hts f'<>T
every organization in t ude nt acti'Vi.t ie .
Th 1 ad r of orga•ni21ations have
!been con ulted a to th time be t
suited for t'h ir meeting . The scheme
wm oon be r ady for pT entation.
In the n xt me ting, .t he cou.ncil will
di us-s the matter of t he publ'icati'On
of :th
onn ticut Handbook and a
c~mpetitive y tem for the Nutm g.

G. FOX & CO.
t1ARTFORD, CONN.

Let me make your Cake and
Cookies
Special Rates for Smokers and
"At Home" Parties
MISS MARGARET DODGE
Phone 566-3
Storrs, Conn.
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
BLANCH:ETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street

( ont. from page 1, col. 4)
•·he ne es aToy yn opati<m. A program
of lbhe dances will be ready for publica ion by Tu day, November 1.
Th Hop CIOilnn'l1itte reports that the
progrom .hav a•l ready been pro nred
umd ihhat th pric per couple will be
.about $3.50. The dane rule jn tfect
wi1l
tho adopted b. the Student
Or anization at the b qoinning of th
'Y ·ar and will b nforc d by the Hop
Committee at thi affair.
The Ex utiv
ommiitte :fo·r th
dance i a follow : P. H.
an
'hairman; L. Alexander, H. B isi gel~
The De orating ommittee F. Hawley, Chairman; C. Do in,
dag.
The Patrons and Patrone es are a
follow : Pres. and Mr . C. L. Beach,
Prof. rand Mr . G. H. Lamson, Coach
and Mrs. J. W. Tastker, Major 8Jl'ld
Mrs. R. ·E. -&yers aoo Mr. .W Mn. per. , &peci.aUy .. fA)r. -tfle big ·
A. G. Skinner.
1 away from home.

at the
POPULAR LUNCH
Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.

Fountain Pens
Repaired
THE WILLIMNTIC ART
STORE
58 Church St.

Patronize Our
Advertisers

H. W. STANDISH

College Barber

out a le tter to the secrertanies of al1
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
local alumni as·s ociations as·k ing e31Ch
secretary to cooperate wi't h the Sltu- Special order work and repairing
den't paper i n s-oliciting al.umni subKODAKS AND SUPPLIES
scription .
725
Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
T.he Waterbury a~lumna h:ave already ub cribed through their secretary, and the Cmpu is ,trying to have When in Need of Sporting Goods Try
other local fo.Jlow thi s example. lt is
.the ea• i t and best Wiay o.f handHng The Jordan Hardware Company
Alumn i ubscrpti•OII1!s in the absence of
They Carry a Complete Line
an alumni ecretary.
Willimantic, Oonn.
664 Main St.
(• ont. fror.; page 1, col. 3)
Club ent ollege new to m~ny of
t he Conne ticut papers and this year
th Pr
lub ~ ntemd s to cover the
rimportant paper of the tate. Several
papers already have correspondents
:at the Oo1lege.
A very important phase of the
Pre Club work is tlhe Press Bureau
which is made up of all corres,pondent who have not done uffieient
wol'k to be voted into the Press Club.
Th majo.r ity of the .reporlers for the
new, paper and the "Campus" must
be trained from ·t he two lo;wer class s
.and the Pres Bu.reau offel' t•h~
F1 hm n a plendid opportunity to
work in a a one pondent for his or
her local paper.
A li t of ·the da·ily and w }{!ly new pap 1· published in the ate j po td in th " ampu " offic , and anyone
de iring to corr pond !lor on of them
should
e Marcus McCarron, T. R.
Gardn r or R. . Albb .
meeting of
all tho
inter ted in newspap r
work will be held wi hdn a f w day ,
and n w paper will be a igned to
all per on de i•r ing them at that time.
. !he Pr
CLub al o d sire pubhcJty for the College oUJt ide the tate
and corr pondents wi>ll cover th~
Springfield, 'Bos1xi.ti .and New York pa-

Do You Know Where the
Athletes Satisfy their
Appetites?

BERT C. HALLOCK
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade Confectionary
LUNCHEONETTE
Phone 45

Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Patterson
Basement Storrs Hall

Curran & Flynn
Druggists
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

749 Main Street

STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 599-4

OUR'BUS
WEEK DAYS
Leave Storrs:
8:20A.M., 1:45 and 5:30P.M.
Leave Williman 4.!c:
10:00 A.M., 3:40 and 6:35 P. M.
SUNDAYS
Leave Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:05

Repairs and Supplies
for Hire-Day or Night

~utos

THE TUBRIDY • WELDON CO.
Lad1ies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop
:750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Easte.Tn Connecticut's
· Leading Drug Store
723 Main St.
Willimantic Conn..

HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church St.

Willimantic ,Conn.
Phone 135

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds
Send Garments by P .a rcel Post

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
. Lumber

Phone 161

We Pay One Way!

~ames

Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipmea.lt

· WILLIMANTIC, CONN ..

